Abstract. Generally, it has been considered that the Ural Owl Strix uralensis feeds mainly on small birds, amphibians and small mammals such as voles, and only rarely on insects. However, we found that the Ural Owl often preys upon the Japanese horned beetle Trypoxylus dichotomus septentrionalis, which has never before been reported as an insect prey species for the Ural Owl. We here demonstrate that Ural Owls at the present study site frequently prey upon Japanese horned beetles for a limited period during summer. Details of the predatory behavior of Ural Owls upon beetles are also given.
which the beetles were aggregated, and we found many damaged dead beetles near the tree. This suggested that the beetles had been preyed upon by the owls. To confirm this, we conducted direct observations of Ural Owl predatory behavior upon the Japanese horned beetle and examined also the seasonal change in the number of emerged and dead beetles. We demonstrate that, at the present study site, Ural Owls frequently prey upon Japanese horned beetles for a limited period during summer.
The study was conducted at the Kamigamo Experimental Station of Field Science Education and Research Center (ca. 50.8 ha), Kyoto University, Kyoto in 2002. The forest there comprises mainly Japanese cypress Chamaecyparis obtusa, Japanese red pine Pinus densiflora, and several species of deciduous trees, including oaks. In 2002, adult Japanese horned beetles emerged in the forest from early June to late August and aggregated on Japanese Oak Quercus mongolica grosseserrata, Sawtooth Oak Q. acutissima, and Gri$th's Ash Fraxinus gri$thii trees. We selected three observation sites containing a total of five survey trees. Site A contained one Gri$th's Ash; Site B, one Japanese Oak; and Site C, two Japanese Oaks and one Sawtooth Oak. At the study site there were no other trees on which Japanese horned beetles aggregated.
We conducted field observations of Ural Owl behavior every night between 1 June and 31 August, 2002 (i.e. non-breeding season of the Ural Owl), except for a few nights when it rained heavily (11, 24, 30 June; 9 July; 11, 17, 27 August) . We also examined the seasonal changes in the numbers of emerged and dead beetles. The duration of observations per night varied from four to nine hours between 1900ῌ0600. Whenever an Ural Owl appeared near the survey trees, we recorded its behavior in detail. Initially, all Japanese horned beetles observed on the survey trees were captured and individually marked on the prothorax and elytra with a rapidly drying paint (Mitsubishi Paint Marker). To examine the seasonal change in abundance of the Japanese horned beetle, each night we counted the number of beetles present on the survey trees, and collected as many dead beetle bodies as possible from around the survey trees (within approximately 20 m). On several occasions, the body parts of dead Japanese horned beetles were scattered, and individual identification was not possible. In such cases, we recorded one dead individual only when the head, prothorax, and elytra were found simultaneously within an area approximately 20 cm square.
Although we did not identify the Ural Owl individuals, we are certain that at least two individuals inhabited the study area because we twice simultaneously observed two perching on trees around the survey tree at Site A. Predation by Ural Owls upon Japanese horned beetles was directly observed four times (3 males and 1 female) at Site B: once on 17 June, twice on 27 June, and once on 13 July.
On 27 June, we observed a Ural Owl perching on a Japanese Cedar at ca. 10 m from the survey tree at Site B. The owl used its feet to capture in the air a male Japanese horned beetle flying toward a Japanese Oak tree, then perched on a branch of another tree and immediately fed upon the beetle.
On the remaining three occasions, a similar pattern of predatory behavior was exhibited. Initially, an owl was perching on a branch of a tree adjacent to the survey tree. It flew to the feeding spot of Japanese horned beetles on a branch of the survey tree, captured one beetle with its feet, and then returned to the original branch. The distance between the branch where the owl perched and the feeding spot of the beetles was approximately 3 m. The owl fed on the beetle immediately after returning to the branch and eventually discarded the dead body that was devoid of the mesothorax, metathorax and abdomen (Fig. 1) . On one occasion, the owl discarded a preyed female beetle while it was still alive. This may have been a consequence of the disturbance caused by our presence. Our observations revealed that Ural Owls prey on adult Japanese horned beetles.
The first Japanese horned beetle appeared on 7 June, and as the day progressed, the number of beetles increased gradually (Fig. 2) . The number of Japanese horned beetles reached a seasonal peak between late July and early August. Following this peak, the number of beetles decreased rapidly, and none were sighted after 23 August. During this period we marked individually 381 males and 324 females of the Japanese horned beetle Fig. 1 . A typical dead body of the Japanese horned beetle preyed upon by the Ural Owl. The mesothorax, metathorax and abdomen were usually eaten by the owl.
(705 in total). The damage to dead beetle bodies was similar to that seen in the bodies discarded by owls when predation was observed directly (Fig. 1) . Therefore, we considered that all collected dead bodies were those discarded by Ural Owls. The first and last dead beetles were found on 12 June and 23 August, respectively (Fig. 2) . A maximum of 11 dead beetles were found during a single night (17 July). After 17 July, the number of dead beetles decreased although that of beetles present reached the seasonal peak. It is unknown why the owls reduced the exploitation of beetles at this time, but it is likely that they began to prey on other animals.
A total of 144 dead Japanese horned beetles (64 males and 80 females) were found during the study: 27, 73, and 44 individuals at Sites A, B and C, respectively. Females were preyed upon significantly more frequently than were males ῍proportion of marked males & females: 16.8% & 24.7%; Fisher's exact probability test, P῏0.043῎ῌ This indicates that the owl selectively preyed upon female beetles, although the mean body size (prothorax width) of female beetles was significantly smaller than that of males (females: 20.07 mm, males: 24.31; T-test, t῏26.02, Pῐ0.0001) and there were no seasonal di#er-ences in the proportion of male and female beetles present (Hongo 2007) . The owl might selectively prey upon female beetles because they have a relatively higher energy content, such as eggs.
In Nagano Prefecture, the average song area of four Ural Owl males was ca 10.6 ha (Kaneda unpublished data). This estimated song area size completely covers all the sites, AῌC, of the present study. In addition, because the Ural Owl is territorial, an owl revisiting the same site would be probably the same individual. Thus, it is presumed that all the dead Japanese horned beetles found in the present study sites were preyed upon by the same individual owls. Dead beetles were found most frequently between 1 and 17 July, which suggests that in this area, Japanese horned beetles are an important prey item of 
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Ural Owls for a limited period during summer. It has been noted anecdotally that the Brown Hawk Owl Ninox scutulata is another possible nocturnal predator of the Japanese Horned Beetle. However, although the presence of other smaller beetles, such as Melolontha japonica and M. frater, was indicated, food remains and pellet analysis did not reveal Japanese horned beetles to be a prey item of Brown Hawk Owls (Tomisawa 2001 ). In addition, we neither observed Brown Hawk Owls nor heard its calls during the study period, which was its breeding season. Setsuda et al. (1999) suggested the possibility that Japanese horned beetles were preyed upon by two crow species Corvus macrorhynchos and C. corone. In our study, the dead beetles were mostly found at sites wherein they did not occur during daytime. Moreover, after collecting dead beetles from a site, we often found freshly preyed beetles with some parts still moving when revisiting the site after a short while. These indicate that the dead beetles found in the present study were preyed upon during nighttime. Therefore, neither the Brown Hawk Owl nor crows are likely predators of Japanese horned beetles at our study site.
Generally, it has been considered that in Japan, Ural Owls prey mainly upon small mammals, and only rarely upon insects (e.g. Yoneda et al. 1979 , Morii & Shioiri 1996 . However, the present study revealed that Ural Owls often preyed upon Japanese horned beetles, at least during a limited period in summer. Interestingly, at the forest of Kagawa Prefecture it has been reported that in spring, i.e. the non-breeding season of the owl, Ural Owl pellets contained insects (ca. 24%), which included another beetle species, (Noguchi & Yoshimura 2001) . The di#erences in prey items among these studies may be partially due to the di#erences in study periods. In this regard it is noteworthy that many studies on the diet of Ural Owl have been conducted during the breeding season, i.e. in winter, based on prey remains in or around their nests (Lundberg 1979 , 1981 , Yoneda et al.1979 , Cramp 1985 , Jaderholm 1987 . Another possible factor may be climatic di#erences among the locations where studies were conducted. This factor could result in prey biota di#erences among locations, which might be reflected by a higher dependency on insects, such as beetles, in certain areas. Actually, in central Europe, approximately 10% of the diet of Ural Owls comprised insects, mostly Coleoptera, in the non-breeding season, but not in north Europe (e.g. Mikkola 1983 , Sidorovich et al. 2003 . It is possible that the same phenomenon could be invoked among di#erent locations in Japan. ̯ῖ῏῍῎ῒ̮̮ΐ῏ῑῒ̮̮̮̮ῐ῞Ὶ ῭Q̯̰ῩῬῧ̯̰̰Ὺ῟῞̯ ῸQQQῠ ῸQQ̱̯Q Q῟῞ῦ ῝̮῍ ̲̳Q̯ ̱̯̮Q ̮῟ΐ῝ῼῡῤΊΐΰῌ ̮̮῟̮ῡῲῐ̯῍ ̰ῩῬῧ̮῍ `QQ῝̮Ί̯̮ ῤ̯̯Q̲̮῟ῙῘῨ̰̰Ύ̰ῦQ ̮ΰ̮῝ῦQῺ̮Ῐῌ ̮ῡ̯῍ ̰ῩῬῧ̯Ῠ̰̰Ύ ̰̯̳̮ΰ ῢ´Q̯ῚΐΊ̯̱̲̮ΰ̮῝̮̮Ῐῌ ῗ̮῍ ̰ῩῬῧ̯ ̲῟ ῢ´Q̯ ῚΐΊ῝῍ ̱̯ῒΰ̱̯Q ̯QQ̯Q ̮ΰ̮῝ῦ̲ῥῖΊQ̲̮ΰῌ ῟ῘῗΊῌῙ῝ ῏ Q̳ῳ̳ῳ΅QῳΌῴ Qῳ̳ΏQQῳῶ QQ´QῳΌῴ ῍ ῑ606ῌ8502 Q῾̲ῷQQ̳QQ̳῎
